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UGH! NOT CALOMEL. OIL OR SALTS.
TAKE "CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS"

Delicious "Fruit Laxa-
tive" Cleanses

Stomach, Liver
and Bowels

V harmless cure for sick headache, 1
biliousness, sour stomach, constipation,!
indigestion, coated tongue, saltowness
?take "California Syrup of Figs." For
the cause of all such misery comes from
a torpid liver and sluggish bowels.

A tablespoonful to-nigilt means all;
constipation poison, waste matter, fer-i

mcnting food and sour bile geutly
moved out of your system by morning
n ithout*gripittg. Please don't think of
"California Syrup of Figs" as a physic.
Don't think you are drugging yourself
or your children, because this delicious
fruit laxative cannot cause injury,
liven the most delicate child can take it
as safely as a robust man. It is the
most harmless, effective stomach, liver
and bowel cleanser, regulator and tonic

j ever devised.
Your only difficulty may be in get-

| ting the genuine, so ask your druggist
| for a 50-cent bottle of "California
Syrup of Figs." then see that it is made

|by the "California Fig Syrup Com-
! patiy." This city has many counterfeit
i "fig syrups," so watch out. Adv.

NEWS OF STEE
I

on Saturday by Detective Durnbaugh
after he is alleged to have threatened
the life of Mrs. Katie Widemau with
a big knife, was sent to jail for court
in default of bail last night by Squire

I Gardner to answer a charge of carry-
j ing concealed deadly weapons.

BRAKEMAN'S LEG CRUSHED

When two big shifters collided on a
! switch in the yards of the local steel
plant, Raymond P. Glick, a brakeman

] in the employ of the Steel Company,
; was caught and had his right leg badly
! crushed. The leg had to be amputated

below the knee in the Harrisburz hos-
pital.

OPERATION FOR APPENDICITIS

Earl, the 10-year-old son of Mr. and
\u25a0 Mrs. Earl Keim, 112 South Tbjrd
1 street, was operated on at the Harris-

burg hospital yesterday for appeudi-
' citis.

WOODMEN TO HOLD SOCIAL

The Steelton Camp 5t!S9, Modern
Woodmen of America, will hold a so-

; cial to-night following the regular
meeting. A solo will be sung by Wood
Kohlhaas.

WOULD LIKE TO ARRANGE GAME

F. J. Meredith, 20(! Frederick street,
manager of the Steelton National foot-

-1 ball team, is anxious to arrange games
with teams averaging no more than 125

| pounds.

PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Herman spent
! the day in Red Lion.

The Rev. Charles A. Huyette, pastor
i of the First Reformed church, is at-

tending Synod at Allentown.
Bruce O'Brein, of Vancouver, Brit-

-1 ish Columbia, is visiting at his home
here.

Mrs. A. A. Smith, of Washington, is
visiting W. H. H. Sieg, South Second
street.

i Miss Wilcox, the visiting nurse em
| ployed by tha Steelton Civic Club, wih

be in her office from 8 a. m. to 9
! a. m., from 12.30 p. m. to 1.30 p. in.

NEW Y. W. C. A. BUILDING
| IS OPENED THIS MORNING
Public Inspects Fine New Structure at

Fourth and Walnut Streets?Fall
Flowers Liberally Used in Decora-
tions for the Informal Reception

j This morning at 10 o'clock the hand-
some new building of the Young Worn-

\u25a0en s Christian Association, at Fourth
! and Walnut streets, was thrown open to

j the public for inspection. No individ-
; ual invitations had been issued, but as

j early as 9 o'clock the men and wom-
i en of the city interested in the work
i began dropping in. Masses of piuk

{ and yellow chrysanthemums, cosmos,
j dahlias and autumn foliage and palms
j decorated the lobby, cafeteria and

halls and banked the mantlepieces.
As the guests arrived they were re-

ceived by the members of the board of
directors, the building committee and
the reception committee, who acted as

I hostesses on the tour of inspection
J through the building,

i The Voting Women's Christian Asso

I ciation. as it now stands, offers a prac-
tical religious center, a chance for edu-
cational advantages, an opportunity
for physical well-being, a place for

| wholesome social life and entertain-
i ment, rest and recreation,

j As the visitors passed from floor to

I floor inspecting the various departments
i many comments were made on the pret-
| ty subdued tones of the woodwork and
! furnishings, the restful, home-like at-
| mospherc of the rooms and the excep-
| tional advantages of the splendid gym
I nasium, the only one in the citv to
which girls and women not members
of a private club can have access.

in connection with the thoroughly-
j equipped gymnasium, are the dressing

, rooms, lockers and six shower baths,
j The bed rooms, daintily furnished in
j soft gray, occupy the two upper floors,

j Uu the door of each furnished room is
] a brass plate bearing the name of the
| donor or one suggested by the donor.

A particularly pleasant feature of
the new building is the roof garden, j

I with its square red tiles, attractive aud '
substantial balustrade and the wonder- I
ful view of the city, with the imposing '

? Capitol dome and the park as a fore- j
! ground.

The Professor's Prophecy Failed
While a student at 'Harvard Univer-j

I sitv- Phillips Brooks was walking in the I
yard one day with a professor, who
asked hini what he intended making of

j himself.
j "I am thinking of the ministry,"

: answered the youth.
"Then banish such thoughts," said

J t'he professor earnestly. "Your man-1
| ner of speech would forever bar you ]
I from being successful in that calling."!

j 'Many years later, when Phillips
Brooks was one of the world's great

i pulpit orators, the most expert stenog-
| rapher in England took down one of
I his sermons and said:

j "Any stenographer who thinks he
iias conquered fast, talkers should try
Phillips Brooks.

Coats of tan are to be as tight fitting!
as ever this year. i

MRS. HJ. BROWN EXPIRES
AFTER ONE WEEK'S ILLNESS

Young Wife, Only 31 Years Old, Dies
After Very Short Sickness, Leav-!
ing Two Sin&llpTots and Young

Husband

Mrs. H. M. Brown, aged 21 years.!
wife of Harrison M. Browu, 330 North >
Front street, who is employed as a
butcher at Eckels Brothers' meat mar-
ket. died this morning at 3.30 o'clock '
after but one week's illness. Mrs.
Brown, who was the daughter of Henry
C rumlich, of Shephordstown, besides
her husband, leaves two children, i
Grace, aged 2 years and H months, and ;
Lawrence, aged 10 months. Mr. Browu
said this morning that he lias not yet
decided what he will do with the tots, j
as lie hates to separate them.

Mrs. Brown is also survived by her j
father and the following brothers and i
sisters: Mrs. Laura Deets, West Fair- I
view; Mrs. llarrv F. Dahr, West Fair- j
view; James Crumlich, Enola: William
< rumlich, Dillsburg; Charles Crumlich,
Wingerts Station, and Kobert Crum-
lich, of Ohio. Funeral services wiH be
announced later.

YOUNG ATTORNEY MARRIED

William F. Houseman and Rose Fauble

Wed at Paxtang

William K. Houseman, of Steelton.
and Miss Rose Loeb Fauble. of Belle-
fonte, were quietly married at the home ;
of the bride's sister in Paxtang. Mrs..
W. E. Seel, by the Rev. Dr. M. P.
Hocker, of the Emaus Orphans' Home, j
Middletown. Mr. Houseman is an at-
torney in the Recorder's office at Har- i
risburg.

A few relatives of the bride attend-
ed the ceremony. The bride and bride-
groom left on their honeymoon for a
trip to Washington. After their return
they will reside at Harrisbtirg and Wal-
nut streets.

IMPROVING OLD RESIDENCE

Joseph C. Wells Installing Heating:

Plant and Job Printery

Joseph C. Wells. 179 North Front,
street, an old and well-known resident I
of this place, is making extensive im- j
provements to his residence. Mr. Wells'
is having a cellar dug unijer the build-
ing in which he will install a steam
heating plant and is having a priutery
built on the rear.

Mr. Wells has conducted a confec- i
tionerv store at his residence for a
number of years. He is now going to j
rent the front room where the store
was for a pool room aud shoe shining!
parlor and will run the printery in the
rear himself.

ATHLETE t.OES TO HOSPITAL i
j

Thompson. Hurt in Football, Will Un-1
dergo an Operation

Robert Thompson, who plays left'
haif back on the Steelton High school >
scrub football team, had his left collar ]
bone broken in the game at Hummels-
town on Saturday.

He was taken to the Harrisburg hos-
pital this afternoon to undergo an op-
eration.

ELECT OFFICERS OF BREWERY

The following officers were elected j
bv the National Brewing Company yes-
terday: President, Roger Alleman: vice
president, Dr. B. T. Dickinson: secre-
tary and treasurer, E. C. Alleman; di-
rectors, E. C. Alleman, R. A. Alleman,
B. T. Dickinson, J. R. MeCord and F.
E. Smith.

CUB JR'S ANXIOUS FOR GAME 1

The Steelton Cub Junior football!
team would like to arrange games with '
teams averaging no more than 90 '
pounds. Teams wishing games should i
address all letters to T. -T. Meredith, 1manager, 206 Frederick street, Steel- 1
ton.

BAI.I.ASKI HELD FOR COURT

'

SIMPLE BUT SURE
Hyomei the Great Catarrh Remedy. |

"Just Breathe It" and
Be Cured

Do not try to cure catarrh, head;
colds, or snuffles bv taking drugs. These ;
common but dangerous ailments that of-
ten cause the loss of hearing cannot be '
cured that way. The commous nse'
method is to breathe Hyomei, which
gets the medication right where it is
needed to heal the raw and inflamed 1
lining of the air passages.

Hyomei is a mixture of antiseptic j
oils?you breathe it?no bother; no |
disagreeable medicine; simply use the;
inhaler a few times daily "and this j
health-giving medication will quickly j
soothe and' heal the irritated tissues, 1
stop distressing choking and unclean ;
discharges?you breathe freely?dull !
headaches cease, and every catarrhal
gvmptom soon vanishes.

There is nothing more simple and!
safe to use, or that gives such rapid
and lasting benefit as Hyomei?and
H. C. Kennedy sells it on the "No-
cure-no-pay '' plan. Adv.

Pile
Remedy

Free
r Sample ot Pyramid Plla Rem«dT

1 mailed free for trial gives quick relief,
slops Itching, bleeding or protruding
pllea. hemorrhoids and all reclal
troubles. In the privacy of your own
home. We a box at .11 dru:;g)ats. Free
sample for trial with booklet mailed
free In plain wrapper.

> FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID PRTTO COM PAN V,

M 4 Pyramid Bids., Marthall. Mich,

f Kindly send me a Free sample ofPyramid Pile Remedy, In plain wrapper.

Name

Street
City State

they were sent out on their winter's!
work. Twenty-six were present at both

f meetings. They left to-day for the
1.000 demonstration orchards owned

. by the State, having received special i
, instructions regarding "bores" in ther tree?, especially in the apple, pear and
. quince trees, as reports show that liun-
. drods of thousands of trees have been

destroyed in Pennsylvania latelv by
( the "bore." The demonstrators wore

shown yesterday how to inject carbon
bisulphide into the holes made by the
"bore." The fumes then spread and
kill the disease germs for which the

l' "bores'* are responsible.

Cold Storage Licenses
The Pure Food Department reports

that seventy-four warehouses in Penu-
I svlvania have cold storage licenses.

2.1 Oleomargarine Licenses
Oleomargarine licenses to the num-

i her of -, 1 lis have been issued thus far
> this year by the Pure Food Depart-

ment. Last year only 1,908 licenses
were taken out.

II New Food Case Prosecutions
Food Commissioner Foust has started

i prosecutions agninst seven Philadelphia
merchants, one for selling bad t'gas;

t oue for soiling decayed quinces; two
for selling adulterated "pop;" two for

t selling bad fish; one for selling impure
- olive oil. Prosecutions have also been
- brought against four dealers in Chester

t cou*ty for selling milk below the
t standard. The famous ice cream case

i of lirie, which the lower courts and the
t Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, have
3 decided in favor of the State, has been
. appealed by ice cream manufacturers
j ro the I'nited States Supreme Court.

The State maintains that it can require
a certain standard of butter-fat in the
ice cream sold to the public. The manu-

-5 facturers hold that they can make the
. "ice cream" of skimmed milk if they

choose, provided they put in no dele-
j terious substances,

J Supervisors Can't Seize Timber
, The Attorney General's ollice to-day

f rendered an opinion to Joseph W. Hun-
iter, Deputy State Highway C'ommis-

, sioner, who asked which township su-
pervisors have a right of eminent do-
main over such timber as they mar

5 need, in building causeways, bridges
i or in case of emergency,?roads. Tho
t Department held that they possess no

f such right and can take no timber. The
, Department also rendered an opinion

j to John M. Baldv, president of the Bu-
reau of Medical Education and Licen-
sure, in reply to Mr. Baldv's letter
asking if the Bureau should take ap-

ipropriate action upon the application
jof Thomas M. Eldridge, of Philadal-

! phia, for a limited license to practice
j a branch of medicine designated as
] ? ? Klectro Theraphv.'' The Department
' held that if the applicant is otherwise
| eligible he should be permitted to take
'i an examination in massage and allied
! branches. Another decision was ren-
| dere l to William M. Smith, State Com-
| missioner of Banking, and instructed

him that uo co-operative banking asso-

-1 ciation in this State has a right to
* I charge more than 6 per cent.

Two Appointments Announced
Zera M. Smith, of McKean county,r f was to-day appointed notary public.
Charles L. IJavies, of Cambria coun-

ty, was made Justice of Peace.

To Begin Mattress Impaction

The Department of Labor and In-
j I dustry finds the mattress act one of

! the hardest of all acts to enforce. The
, I law requires that all mattresses be
.! tagged and a list of the material used

, iu stuffing them be given. Except in
spec'a I cases in the renovating of old
mattresses the law requires that new
materials must be used, ami the De-

: partmcnt will devote it« energies next
_ week to this special work. Dr. Jaekson
| j has directed each inspector to give
| several days to mattress inspection.

j | Scarlet Fever in Washington County
, An outbreak of virulent scartH fever

has occurred in Denora, Washington
county, and 27 cases with 3 deaths

l have been reported to the State Health
: Department which has been asked for

, j aid in the checking of the disease.
, i The cases are mostly among foreigners,
' and Dr. Hurb has been sent to co-op-
i erate with the local authorities. Mo-

nessen, Westmoreland county, reports
r 4 4 cases of typhoid, and Dr. Dixon has

I sent a engineering expert there to ex-
j amine into sanitary conditions. A

i medical adviser will also be sent. Swiss
| vale, Allegheny county, has I'D cases

of typhoid which are heiug investigate
j ed by the State School Inspection.

Charters Granted To-day
| Charters were granted to-day to the

j Central Cabinet Manufacturing Com-
pany, of Philadelphia, capital stock,
15,000; C. V. Wostland Company, of

j Braddoek, to conduct, a department
| store, capital stock, $5,500; the Rose-
| dale Knitting Companv, of Reading.

$12,000.

Testing Samples of Flour
j One huudred and fifteen samples of

: flour have just been taken by the Pure
! Food Department and sent to Philadel-

phia for analysis. Last spring the de-
\u25a0

;
IT'B GREAT FOR BALKY

| BOWELS AND STOMACHS
I We want all people who have ehonic
! stomach trouble or constipation, no mat-
| tcr of how long standing, to try one
| dose of Mayr's Wonderful Stomach
Beniedy?one dose will convince you.
This is the medicine so many of our
local people have been taking with sur-
prising results. The most thorough sys-
tem cleanser we ever sold. Mayr's
Wonderful Stomach Remedy is now sold

I here by Geo. A. Gorgas, 16 North Third
I street and Pennsylvania Railroad Sta-

tion. Adv. i

CAPITOL

THE STATE'S WHEAT CROP
CAINS 2MOM BUSHELS

Condition as of October I, as Estimat-
ed by Pennsylvania Department of
Agriculture, Shows Total of 34,-
272,000 Bushels for 1014

Until this year this State Depart-
ment of Agriculture received crop
statements from voluntary correspon-
dents. Now, however, the work is sys-
tematized. and is under the direction of
Mr. Ij. H. Wible, traine I statiseian,
who is in charge of the new depart-
fneiit. Mr. Wible sends to each town-
ship ait exhaustive list of questions
each month and from the replies 'he
compiles a full report of crop condi-
tions. The report on »rop conditions as
of October 1. shows that Pennsylvania
crops are in a tine condition. The de-
tailed report includes the following
figures:

Wheat, estimated area harvested, 1,-
312,000 acres: product per acre, 18.5
bushels; total estimated product for
1914, 24,272,000 bushels; quality com-
pared with an average. 95 per cent.;
crop of 1913 still in producers' hands,
4 per cent.; damage by the Hessian
fly, 10 per cent.

Rye, estimated area harvested, 280,-
000 acres; product per acre, 17 bush-
els; total estimated product for 1914,
4,760,000 bushels; quality compared
with an average, 95 per cent.

Oats, estimated area harvested, 1,-
073,000 acres; product per acre. 29
bushels; total estimated pro luct for
1914, 31,117,000 bushels; quality com-

pared with an average, 90 per cent.
Corn, prospect compared with a nor-

mal yield, 95 per cent.; cut for ensilage,
10 per cent.; damage by July storms,

5 per cent.
Potatoes, probable total yield com-

pared with last year. 90 per cent.
Tobacco, prospect compared with an

average yield, 95 per cent.
Pasture, condition compared with an

average, 85 per cent. ..

Apples, prospect compared with last
year, 150 per cent.

The estimate 1 production of wheat
in Pennsylvania is approximately 2,-
000,000 more bushels than the esti-
mated production of one year ago; but
the acreage was slightly larger this
year than last. The average increase in
production this year over last js about
one and one-half bushels per acre. The
Hessian fly damaged the wheat con-
siderably in certain sections of the
State, particularly in Berks and Mont-
gomery counties.

The estimated acreage ami produc-
tion of rye are about same as 1913. The
acreage of oats for 1914 is about S1 ,-

000 acres less than harvested last year.
The average production per asrc is
about two bushels less per acre. The
decrease in production is largely due
to the unfavorable condition at the
time of seeding and to the ravages of
the army worm. The army worm dam-
aged the crop more particularly in the
northwestern counties.

The dry weather has materially af-
fected the crop in many parts of the
State, yet in other sections there is a
very large crop. Reports indicate that
the potato crop, about 90 per cent, of
an average yield, is very poor in many
counties. Pasture is very poor due to
the long drought.

Deputy Martin on Program

Deputy Secretary A. L Martin, of
the Department of Agriculture, will bo
in Washington, D. C., November 9 to
11, in attendance on the American As-
sociation of Farmers' institute Work-
ers. Mr. Martin is on the program to
speak and is also a member of the
executive committee.

Public Service Commission
The Public Service Commission yes-

terday approved the contract between
the Harnsburg Light and Power Com-
pany and the Bell Telephone Company
l'or the sale of poles.

The Borough of Hummelstown with-
diew its application for the approval
of a proposed crossing at grade over
the tracks of the Philadelphia ic Read-
ing Railway Company.

Sending Out Inspectors

Dr. H. F. Surface was in Mechanics-
burg yesterday giving instructions to
the State inspectors who are now start-
ing out on their winter's work. They
will inspect orchard?, farms, poultry
houses and soil conditions. They hope
to cover the entire State quite thor-
oughly before next spring.

Orchard Demonstrators
The orchard demonstrators who met

yesterday in Mechanicsburg, had a
morning session to-day with Dr. H. A.
Surface in his office on Capitol Hill.
Districts were assigned to them and

TAKE SALTS TO
FLISHHIDNEYS

Eat Less Meat If Tou Feel Backacby
or Bladder Troubles You?Salts

Is Fine for Kidneys

Meat forms uric acid which excites
and overworks the kidneys in their ef-
forts to filter it from the system. Reg-
ular eaters of meat must flush the kid-
neys occasionally. You must relieve
them like you relieve your bowels; re-
moving all the acids, waste aud poison,
else you feel a dull misery in the kid-
ney region, sharp pains in the back or
sick headache, dizziness, your stom-
ach sours, tongue is? coated and when
the weather is bad you have rheu-
matic twinges. The urine is cloudy,
full of sediment; the channels often get
irritated, obliging von to get up two or
three times during the night.

To neutralise these irritating acids
and flush off the body's urinous waste
get about four ounces of Jad Salts from
any pharmacy; take a tablespoouful in
a glass of water before breakfast for
a few days and your kidneys will then
act line and bladder disorders disap-
pear. This famous salts is made from
the acid of grapes and lemon .juice, com-
bined with iithia, and has been used
for generations to clean and stimulate
sluggish kidneys and stop bladder ir
ritation. .lad Salts is inexpensive;
harmless and makes a delightful effer-
vescent lithia-water drink which mil-
lions of men and women take now and
then, thus avoiding serious kidney and
bladder diseases. Adv.
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Week-End Attractions That Forcibly
£or Demonstrate the Money-Saving

Values
X2»js6^

THE LATEST IN MILLINERY
Wo nrc BOW aliening mnity new bain rmlirnrlnK original nilil-nlnlrr

tafthlnnn in l.nrirr, Moillmn nntl Small Suitor". Ttirbnn* In irldr varlrty
huil ntbrr urw nhapr*. Then thrrr art* rrartr-10-near hat*. IncludlnirKl«aalc Allen Nhapea, etc.

Hl"?' "\u25a0<! I'hlldrrn'n Trlmmeil lint* In all color* anil Ihe latentstyle*.

Trimming* of all kind*. Including ailvrr and Kold hrnld* and tinsel
bound ribbon* in exceptional variety.

A 1.1, AT OilR t'Sl AI, I.OW I'HICKS

Muslin Underwear
for Ladies, Misses'
and Children
Special Values
I.mile*' Muslin Drawer*, 15c
l.adie*' Cambric Urauerii, laor nnd

embroidery trim mod. UK*
LndlfN* Nainsook Ruffled Dranrrtii

Inef nnd rmbroidery trimmed.
l.adie** Skirt Circular mid extra-

nlkml drawer*. 25c

Cornet Cover* in plalu tlKht titling.
nl*o lace kind embroidery trimmed,
10c, 12 Vie. 15e, 10c nnd 25e

Itranslere*. IDe nnd 25c
Combination Suit* and prince** nlipn, i
l.adie** nlalit ffoivßß, 25c
l.adie** cornet, xarter* nttaebed. 25e
< hlldrrn** Drawer*. Hk1, ISHc, 15c,

19c nnd 25c

Children's Skirt* nnd taotvun. 2St

New Fall Men's
Furnishings

Men'* dre** percale shirt*. all *tap*.

50r vulue, Ssr
Men** lleeeed lined umlerwrnr In

*hirt* nnd drawer*, all nlyir*, 50c
\alne. 25c

Hen'n work slilrl?*. 25c
Men'* wool cap*, 25e
Men'* Pilack tlremnn cap*, lOe A 25c
Men** MiiNpender*. lOe JL 25c
Men** icnrter*. 10c to 3Se
Men'* neckwear. 25c
Men** 4-ply linen eollnr*. lOe
Men** mixed tie
Men'* mixed lio*e. extremely henw,

Oc. 3 for 2r»e
Men'* colored hone. !>e. .1 for 25c
Mco'n lisle cotton colored hone. 12Vs<*
Men** *llk colored ho*e, ROe \a InV,

Boy*' flcpccd lined undernear, Ifioc

Ilo>** ual*tN, llulit. medium and
dnrk color*. 4 to 14, Jftc

Boya* neckwear, 35c
Boy*' cup*. 25c

Bo> a* Nu*pender*. 10c A I.V
Boy*' (Hocking*, exceptional values.

10c, 12'/jc, IRc and 25c

Fall and Winter
Underwear for

Ladies, Misses,
Children & Infants

Linen lapis .V plrrr.
tottnu tape. It* and 2c piece,

<-lrdlc forma, 10c.
I>rea» ahlchla, 10c, 15c and 25c

hrald halrplna, 10c «v 25c
l<arKe iiMaortment harrcttca. aide

combN, etc., 10c to Me

Hair neta, Bo A 10c

Ladlca' and chlltlren'a be Ita, |oc A
25c

l.adlea' anil chlldrea'a horn* aupport-
cra, Ilk* to 25c

I'ockrtliookN nnd hand IINK". 25C
Special human lialr awltcheai 50c

>alue; at rand, 25c

Hutton*. IntCNt novcltleat all alftca

and colora, 5c up.

Reliable Hosiery
for Ladies, Misses

and Children
I'iillfi'black hoar. Special, lie

l.adlea' black bone, oc, 3 for 25c
I.allien' black nnd tan bote, 10c
l.adlea* hoac, all colora, 12'/*c
l.adlea' Milk hoac, all colora, 25c
l.nilica*Milk brfot lioac, all colora, 25c
I'hllilrcn'a lilnck ant! tan hoar, 10c

I'hlldrcn'a boaei llßlit, medium and
heavy ribbed, hlmk and tan, 12Vi;c

Chlldrea'a allk Hale hoae, all colora,
25c

I'htldrcn'a while lioac, 10c, 12 , .» c aud
25c

Infanta'.hoac, 10c, I'JVjc A 25c

Latest Novelties in
Ladies' Neckwear
!Nen veateea, oranndlc and laun, 25c

New roll collnr In lace, nr£inidle and
lawn, 25c

New Ince collara, 25c
New lace collnr and cufl' acta. Spe-

cial prlcca.
New pique and organdie collar and

cufl' acta. Special prlcca.
.New pleated collar and cull acta.

Special prlcca.
New I arue White IJnen l.aundered

I ollnr and Iuft Seta. Special
prlcca.

New clilmeaettea, 25c
New boudoir enpa; apcclal prlcca.
New I'llnK«> Ilea in Roman alripc aad

plain colora, 15c
Wlndaor Ilea, nil colora, 25c
Full line of niching* ni popular

prlcca.

Special \ alue* In l.adie*' and Ml**c*'
Kleeeed l.ined Inderuear, In white
nnd unbleached, nt 'Mr

l.adie*' fleeced lined unlou muHm.
white mid unhlenched. Special
prices.

Children'* fleeced lined underweart
ttrey. white and unhlenched, l2Vfeo
mad 25c

C hildren'* union nult*, 25c
Children** lilnck piintn, 25c
Infant**fleeced linen wrapper*. I2Vsc
Infant*' part wool wrapper*, 25c
InfnntM* robe *hirtn. 25e

Notion Department
Special Values

Job .1. t'lark** ft-cord *pool cotton.
3c *pool.

He Idink npnol *llk. 5c
t'oate** darnlnt; cotton. Set 2 for 5e
Hook* nnd eye*j card, 2c, 5c and 10c

IfrcM* faMtcuer*, 5c and Iflc
Safety pin*, 3c, se, tic, 7c aud Me doc.
Tlilmhle*, fc, sc, 25c

Reliable Merchan-
dise for Boys'

Wear
Boy** wool pant*, I to 14 yearn, 25c
Boy** drcM* shirtn, 25c
Bo>a* workiUK *liirt*.25c

part me tit brought prosecutions against
a large number of tirms that were sell-
ing bleached Hour. Fines were imposed
by the courts and the merchants prom-
ised to have nothing more to do with
bleached flour. The present analysis
are being made to, ascertain if the
promises are being kept.

Secretary Critchfield in Albany
W. B. Critchfield, State Secretary of

Agriculture, and J. Marshall, an at-
tache of the department, are in Al-
bany this week attending a national
convention of State Veterinarians.

New Bulletins of Food Department
Food Commissioner Foust has two

new bulletins iu the printer's hands.
One of those gives a digest of all the
rases tried under the pure food laws.
The other gives the location and num-
ber of all the creameries, cheese fac-
tories, condensories and canneries in
Pennsylvania.

TV 1'HOll)WELL CLOSED
Board of Heal'h Takes Precautions-

One Local Case Out of Seventeen
Dr. John M. J. Raunick, city health

officer, reported last night to the Board
of Health that seventeen eases of ty-
phoid fever have been reported in this
section within a month, one of which
wag contracted in Harrisburg. The dis-
ease is of a particularly violent form,
he said. Two deaths have resulted.

He enumerated the cases as follows:
Three from Knola and two from other
places iu Cumberland county, two from
St eel ton, si* from Hershey and Ruther-
ford, one from Middletown, one from
Siddonsburg, one from Newport and
one from this city.

The local ease is that of a man on
Monroe street, the source of which was
traced to a well, which has been closed
by the Board of Health. Two other
local people are suffering from typhoid.
One contracted the disease in South
Bethlehem and the other, a Pennsylva-
nia railroader, was taken siek in Al-
toona. Dr. Raunick's report shows an
increase of four cases for the same pe-
riod of last year.

Fiddled Into Office
Lossing relates that in 184 She met

at Oswego. X. V., Major Cochran, then
nearly eighty years old, a son-in-law of
General Philip Schuyler, who told the
story of his election to Congress during
the administration of the elder Adams.
A vessel was to be launched on one of
the lakes in interior New York, and
people came from afar to see it. The
young folks gathered there determined
to have a dance at night. There was a
fiddle, but no fiddler. Young Cochran
was an amateur performer, and hi?
services were demanded. He gratified
the joyous company, and at the supper
table one of the gentlemeh remarked
in commendation of his talents that he
was -'fit for Congress." The matter
was talked up, and he was nominated
and elected a representative in Con-
gress for this district then comprising
the whole of New York west of Sche-
nectady. He always claimed to have
"fiddled himself into Congress."

The Mysterious Thyroid
The thyroid gland, which is situated

about the lower part of the throat, is I
still a medical mystery.

Practically nothing is known as to
its uses and very little about the causes
of disease in it. Goiter is a nonmalig-
nant enlargement of the thyroid gland.
The swelling may be no more than a
mere thickening, or it may grow into
a mass weighing several pounds. It is

lc to 25c Department Store
WHERE EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY

215 Market Street Opp. Court House

common in mountainous districts aud
where thre is magnesian limestone iu j
the soil and drinking water. Operation]
may be necessary, but goiter will usual- j
ly yield to treatment and js rarely |
fatal. Malignant disease of the thy-
roid gland is often associated with
overstrain or sudden shock. Here op- |
eration is generally necessary and is a i
very serious matter indeed. In some!
mysterious way removal of the thyroid |
gland affects the mental powers, and j
the unfortunate person who has his j
thyroid removed is in great danger of
losing his wits, more particularly his
memory. ?Pearson's Weekly.

Further evidence of the plutocratic
nature of our population will be found
in the bulletin of the New York board
of health which says that Americans
cat too much meat.

Check Kidney Trouble at Once

There is such ready action in Foley !
Kidney Pills, you feel their healing
from the very first dose. Backache, .
weak, sore kidneys, painful bladder !
and irregular action disappear with I
their use. O. Palmer, Green Bay, Wis., !
says: "My wife is rapidly recovering j
her health and strqpgth, due solely to j
Foley Kidney Pills. ' And W. T. Hut-
chens, Nicholson, Ga., says, "Just a!few doses made me feel better and now j
my pains and rheumatism are all gone |
and I sleep all night long. George A. j
Gorgas, 16 North Third street and P.!
K. K. Station. adv.

RAILROAD

CREWJIIARD
HARKISBURG SIDE

Philadelphia Division?los crew to
go first after 3 p. m.: 106. 104, 124,
118. 112, 116. 121. 128, 110, 101.

Engineers for 101, 103.
Firemen for 105, 112. 116.
Conductors for 110, 125.
Flagmen for 104, 106.
Brakemcn for 101, 104. 124.
Engineers up: Sober, Tennant, iM«- j

denfort, McCaulev, Speas, Kautz, Hind-1
man, Davis, Heisinger. Crisswell, Gal i
tagher, Long, Hubler, IManley, Goodwin.

Firemen up: Barton. I<antz, Wagner,
Davidson, Weaver. Horstifk, Behmau,
Swank, Copeland, Blefe'li, Myers, Hus-
ton, Yentzer. ArnSberger, Duvali, 'Mil-
ler. Martin, Myers, Cover, Grove, Li'b-
hart, Shaffer, Busliey.

Flagmen up: Clark, Witmyer, Banks,
Koch en oner.

Brakemen up: Knupp, Mclntyre,
.lacksin, McXaughton, Dengler, Collins,
Hivner, Coleman, McGinnis, Brvson.

Middle Division ?23 8 crew to no '
first after 1.10 p. m.: 20, 18, 16, 102,!

Fireman for 20.
Conductor for 20.
orakenian for 102.
Engineers up: Simonton, Webster,!

Smith, Kugler, Willis, Briggles, Moore, j
Wissler, Minnick, Hertaler, Mumma,

\u25a0Oarnian, Havens.
Firemen up: Simmons, Beacfcani,;

Richards, Kartftetter, Uross. Zeilers,'
Fletcher, Arnold, Bornman, Cox, Lieban, |
Drewet-t.

Conductors up: Bogner. Byrnes. j
Flagman up: Cain.
Brakemen up: Sehoffstall. Kipp, My- i

crs, Kilgor, Baker, Werner, Peters, j
Bickert, Kohli, Plack. Roller, Frank,
Strouser. Bolen, Spahr, Frit2, Putt, Ker-'

win, Reese, Bell.

Yard Crews?Engineers up: Swafo,
i Crist, Harvey, Saltsman, Lvuhn. Snyder,
Pelton, Shaver, I/and is, Hoyler, Hohen-
s'holt, Thomas, Rudy, Houser, Meals,
S'tahl.

Firemen up: Snell, Bartolet, Getty,
Hart. Barkey. Sheets, Bair, Eyde, New,
Myers, Boyle, Shipley. Crow. Ulsh,
Bostdorf. Scheaffer, Rauch, Weigle,
Lackey, Cookerly, Maeyer, Shot-tor.

Engineers for 1886, 707, 1820, 432.
Firemen for 707, 117*1.

THE READING

P., H. and P.?After 4 p. m.: 8, 11,
23, 24, 9, 18, 5. 16, 6.

Eastbound?After 7.45 a .m.: 57.
61, 67, 64, 56, 68, 65, G3, 53.

Conductor tin: Gingher.
Engineers up: J'Vtrow, Crawford,

Lane, Kettncr, VVoland.
Firemen up: Miller, Dobbins, SnadeT,

Kelly, Grumbine. Pooher.
Brakemcn up: Ohenrv. Maslimer,

Smith, Graeff, 11 inkle, Page, Cook.
Painter, Hol'bert, Mast.

Philadelphia Division?22l crew to
go first after 3.45 p. m.: 250, 235,
238, 239, 208, 242, 214, 213, 229.
206, 21S, 201. 204. 215, 241.

Engineers for 203, 204, 211, 227,
229, 238. 242.

Firemen for 204, 21 4. 235. 239.
242, 253.

Conductor for 250.
Flagmen for 22 1, 235, 237, 242.

253.
(Brakemen for 201, 208, 218, 237.

231?
Conductors up: Eaton, liOugan.

Steinouer, Stauffer.
Kxtra brakemen up: Baker, Felker,

Goudy, Wertz. Boyd, Deets, Albright,
Bair, 'M'usser, Shaffner, Stimeling.

Middle Division?227 crew to go
first, after 1 p. m.: 239, 221, 1 15, 112.
114.

Conductor for 114.

PAIN GONE! RUB
SORE. RHEUMATIC

ACHING JOINTS
Rub Pain Away With
a SmallTrial Bottle of
Old "St. Jacob's Oil"

Stop "dosing" Rheumatism.
It's pain only; not one case iu

requires internal treatment. Kub
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacob's Oil"
right on the spot," and by the
time you say .lack Robinson out
conies the rheumatic pain and distress.
"St. Jacob's Oil" is a harmless rheuma
tism liniment which never disappoints
and doesn't burn the skin. It takes
pain, soreness and stiffness from ach
ing .joints, muscles and bones; stops
sciatica, lumbago, backache and neu-
ralgia.

Limber up! Get a small trial bottle
of old-time, honest "St. Jacob's Oil"
from any drug store, and in a mo-
ment, you'll lie free from paius, aches
and stiffness. Don't suffer! Rub
rheumatism away. Adv.
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